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'One of Inge's Best/ 
Soys Henry Hammock 
"The Dark at the Top of the Stairs," a three-act drama, 

ushers in the Little Thoatre season tonight at 8 p.m. 
Henry E. Hamir.ack, instructor and director of techni- 

cal theatre, is directing. Sets were designed by Lewis S. 
Greenleaf, junior theatre major from Greenwich, Conn. 
Miss Dolores Tanner is cos-h 
turner for Little Theatre pro- 
ductions. 

Written by William Inge, 
the play will run tonight, Oct. 
22 and 26-29. 

Full-time students may ob- 

"fuking the leading roles in William Inge's 
"Dark at the Top of the Stairs" is Miss Sharon 
Calvery, San Antonio sophomore, »nd Maury 
Maryanow, Fort Worth senior. Miss Calvery 
portrays   Cora   Flood   and   Maryanon   plays  her 

husband, Rubin. The thr?e act drama will have 
six performances at tho Little Theatre, running 
Oct. 21 22, and 26 through 29. Henry H. Ham- 
mack directs the play. —(Skiff photo by Jesse 
Ford) 

Region IX Meet 
Set for December 

Tulane University .it New Or 
leans, La., will be bos! to the 
Region I\ convention of UM AS 
aocistion of College Unions, Fri- 
day, Dec. 2. 

College! ami univeriities in ■ 
five-state area will he represented 
at the annual event Fach com 
mlttee «ithin the Activities Coun 
ell will send its chairman anil one 
committeeman to the session 

Delegates will leave here Dec 
l Iiv private car1; on funds pro 
\ nil l by Studenl Congress, 

Seven Students Nominated 
For Press Club Offices 

Journalism students will elect 

a president, Vice president anil 

secretary treasurer of the J. Wil- 

lard Ridings Press Club Monday 
and Tuesday. Ballots will DC east 

In the journalism department of- 
fice. 

A nominating commit) v, pick 
de by the outgoing president, 
l>ni is Stanley, For! Worth senior, 

Card Section Idea Sparked 
By Alert Oregon Freshman 

Weekend,   Oct,   28-30, Un dire< lor 
student' 

ignals    Participal 
must    wear   white stait id an innovation ",:: 

shirts to form a background 

cally related 

Japanese Theme Chosen 
For Annual Ribbon Dance 

Parent' 

Will be th 

at Frog football gan 
,    ,       .. , I his is ,i vondertul  opportiin 

"'"   We"'   i""'11   d   ''V   M,kl' Ity   for  an   individual   contribu 
Walsh,  Portland,  Ore.  freshman tion  to Bchool  unity  from each 
and endorsed by campus organizs   participant,' 
tions, is a itsdent card section 

Athletic Director Duttch Meyer 
has agreed to reserve 808 seats In 
sections x and V 11>f students In 
terested m participating In the 
experiment Tickets will be sold 
on i first come, fit il sen ed bas 
is to Students only, and more 
tickets are promised for the en 
suing games if this trial is s sue 
■ i 

Information gathered from oth 
ii   schools  who have  tried   tins 
idea   has    indicated   thai   I   card 

section can be s spirit booster if 
full cooperation is given by the 
studenl bods/, 

The   show   Itself   Will    last    fif 
tei u minutes   [nsti uctions placed 
08   the   seats   will   indie.ile   which 
cud, should  be  held  up  when! 

baa nominated four student for 

president and vice president and 

three for secretary-treasurer. 

Nun journalism majors or mi 

DOTS who have completed at least 
two journalism courses or are 
now taking a second course In 
journalism also are eligible to 
vole 

"Voters may east their ballot! 
for write in candidates rather 
than those formally nominated," 
Miss Stanley said in announcing 
the election 

Candidates  nominated   by   the 
Committee are For president or 
vice president l.yun Swann, Al 
i.int.i.   i,a    junior;   Ida   Burritt, 
Fort  Worth special  student; Jesse 
I'md. I'.avtown |unioi. and < laude 
Hioun, in]i Worth senioi 

Nominated   for   secretary tieas 
HIi■ r are: Dolly*. Jo Luton, Grand 

i   Prairie   senior.   Adrian    Vdanu 
Walsh   enthusiasti   Dallas junior, and Sue Goldsmith, 

Mineral   Wells  senior. 

tain their reserve seat tickets by 
presenting their orange Little 
Theatre season tickets card to 
the I IX office between 1 and 4 
p.m. on weekdays. The public 
may purchase their tickets foi 
$1 50 each play or season tickets 
for $4. 

"This play  by William  Inge is 
one   of  the   best,"  drawled   Ham- 

It is the story of a middle 
class Oklahoma family in s ramb 
ling old house in the early 1920'S 
Everybody has his problems," the 
director hinted. 

Th story revolves around a 
traveling harness salesman, Rubin 
Flood, who lines but is forever 
colliding with his gently exasper 
ating wife, Cora. Their daughter, 
Keeme. is an unconfident. buy-! 
frightened teenager 

Sonny, the son, is afraid oi 
being picked on and. at times, is 
hard and soft in the wrong places 
Also included in this Random 
House drama is Sammy Golden 
baum, S Jewish boy ami Cora's 
sister  and   dentist   brother in law 

Cast members include Maury 
Maryanow, Fort Worth senior, 
as Rubin; Sharon Calverly, San 
Antonio sophomore, as Cora, and 
Edith Tomlinson, Fort Worth 
freshman, as Reenie Mark Pross, 

See  "DARK" on  Page 2 

Fallis Group 
To Stage Play 
For Children 

The Fallis Players have an- 
nounced that the fifth annual 
children's musical will be The 
Wizard of Ox." The event will be 
I'eb   10-11 m the Little Theatre. 

The musical is one of the many 
services of the club others in- 
clude a Christmas play, one act 
plays and the possibility that the 
children's musical will go on 
tour as  it  has  in  past  years 

Membership m the Fallis Play- 
ers is open to all students inter- 
ested In the theatre or theatre 
work. Miss Dorothy Kempcr. 
Phoenix, Ariz senior said. 'Any- 
one who wants to ha\e a lot of 
fun is welcome to join. We have 
no special restrictions as to tho 
number ef members'' 

The 75 member organisation 
concerns itscdf with performing 
for civic groups as social projects 
as well as for its own enjoyment. 
Social activities tor the Fallis 
Players include a costume party, 
an annual picnic and the Karen 
Award  Banquet 

Awards are given to the he t 
actor and actress of the year as 
well as to other outstanding club 
memb 

The Fallis Players meet each 
second and fourth Thursday at 
11 am   in the Fine Arts Building. 

Study Clinic Will Feature 

Talks By Six Professors 

.Japanese lanterns will light the 

annual Hibbon Dance to be held 

net    21, 

Sorority pledges will be pre 

sented Sl the event, .sponsored 
by   the  ranhellenic Council    Miss 
Carolyn Vann, Fort Worth senior, 
pre ddenl of the Council, w ill pre 
s.nt the president of each sororl 
tv 

The  president   will   in  turn   in 
troduce their pledges to the other 
groups The pledges will be given 
corsages which will cany out the 
Japanese theme and hear the col- 

ors  of  their  sorority 
The Danny Burke orcln !: | w ill 

play for the dance Friday, Oct 
11, from it 12 midnight 

Over three hundred pledges 
will attend with active memben 
and their dales 

Sue     It,mn.     Tes.u kana.      Ark 

sophomore,  is  chairman  of the 
dance committee which organised 
the  dance   and  decor,iled   the  SC 
Ballroom with the Oriental  Da 
vor. 

The formal dance is a veaily 
presentation ball for sorority 
pledget. 

A studs n.i . i ic which 
will   be held   Oct. 25-27   in  the 
Student Center Ballroom from 4 
a p m. will include short, mlor 
mative talks by six professors 

'The program will benefit the 
students who are not having trou 
ble With studies ,is well as the 
students   who   are "   remarked   C. 
J, Firkins, dii ector of the i e 
Bureau. 

After each talk an open dis 
cusaion v ith a question and an 
sw or pi nod «ill be held 

Psychology professor, Dr I 
nest Barratt, will open the clinic 
Tuesday with a talk entitled 
"Methods of Improving Your 
leat ning " Dr Barratl w ill be fol 
lowed by Dr Sandy Wall, profes 
sor of education   Dr   Wall  will 
speak   on   "Improving   Your   t'n 
derstanding" and "Recall oi Sub 
Jects That involve Extensive 
Reading" 

Wednesday,  Dr   J   W   Smith. 
professor   oi   English,   will   tell 
How  to Organise  w i itten  Ma 

tei'al" and How To Make An 
Outline and Develop It Inlo A 
Finished Paper" 

Dr. I,. A. Colqiutt. mathematics 
professor, w ill talk on "\\ ,ivs To 
Improve Your Study of Mathe 
matlcs." 

Thursday, the final day of the 

study   llaints   i linic,   Dr    Estes 
Polk,  proies,or  of  English, will 
speak   on   "Making   the   Most   of 
Your rime " Director of the I 
in ; Bui eau, C  J. Firkins, w ill be 
the    final    speaker     His    subject 
Will   be   'How   to   Take   Tests " 

The Study Habits Clinic i 
to   all   students    P ation 
notices    of    planned    attend, 
in.iv  be turned in to the desk in 
the Studenl Center 

High-flying Joke 
There  was   a   itorj   In  The 

Skill DO) lone ago about the 
disappearance of p i a C 11 c a 1 
jokes on the campus   However. 
thai isn't the case in I olbj 
Hall. 

Mis-, ii   m    Midland 
senior, and Miss Carolyn Pav le- 
tub    Jacksom ille   junior,   re- 
turned to then ioom from 
recently to find an airplane pro 
peller suspended  from th 
Ing 

The purpose ot the joke has 
not yet been determined, but 
they say it's nice to know there 
are some original students 
around campus 
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'DARK' 
Continued from Page 1 

a fifth grade student of Fort 
Worth,  will   portray  Sonny. 

Margaret Hoar, Albuquerque, 
N. M senior, plays Flirt Conroy, I 
Reenie'a friend Sally Cooke, Lew- 
buryport, Ma sophomore, per-; 
forms 11 Lottie Lacey, Cora's sis- 

md Hay Elobiaon, Gainesville 
junior, is Iforria Lacey, Lottie's 
husband. 

Sammy Goldi nbaum is pis 
by John Gaston, Fort Worth fresh- 
man. Bob Sessions, Fort Worth 
senior, will play I'unky Givens. | 

"The Dark at the Top of the 
was voted as the "best 

play' by critics tor 1057-58. it 
was played over 470 performances 
ill New   York and Chic. 

Takahi s  Tsubaki,  a  graduate 
student  from Japan, is assistant 

director   Robi rt Jot 
i    ; Worth graduate, is a sistant 

tor 
l he   ts e iri "A is composed ol 

Charles Ballinger, Serena Ow< n, 
Mary  Roberts,  Syl 

.. a   Hyde !   Stout,  Aubrey 
nd 1       ly CMS. 

crew   members   are 
Rhod i   Parkas,  Sharon  Johnson. 

KTCU Program Log 
.,  Oct.  21   thru Toet., Oct. 

Friday,  Oct.   21 
2 (it)    The  Bill  Thompson Show 
3:00— News and Weather 

The  Bill Thompson Show 
4:()ii   News and Weather 
4:05—The Dave Therrien show 
5:00—News and Weather 
,r> 05    The  Ton  Wiley  Show 
0 00   News and Weather 
6.T5—Sports Special with 

Ken   Nations 
6:30—The Jim Zetsche Show 
7 00   News and Weather 
7 05    The Jim Zetsche Show 

Theological 
Scholarships 
Are Available 

Students      interested      in     the 
Rockefeller Brothers' Theol 
program should immediately con- 
tact Jewell  Wallace, dean of men. 

joy Briere, sherry EUiston, Joan w th(, R(,v   Jam„s ,,arran Direc. 
Henry,  Julie   Broussard,   Margie tm. (|f K,,Iu,mus Ac.,ivitv. 
Markins and Susan Steele. " , 

Cheryl shields. Nancy Wright,L A competitive scholarship, the 
Betty   Milner,   Charles   Kinman, Rockefeller  program  grants one 
(and navs and Lynne Carpenter ?«» "f *™»*? "«<& "> ** 
ar • on property crew. * ■«■ »"»   Previously  committed 

Sound effeets will  he handled t0 »« mmistry. 
by Cuyler Kthcredge, James Aus- 
tin, Sabra Wortham. Madeline 
Carubbi, Sonya Reed and Nancy 
Ca beer. 

Kay Park, Marcia Pelton. Mary- 
Jane Mallernee. Sally Payne and 
Larry Kuehn are on the publicity   ify. 
crew.     Lighting    crew    includes      There ha 
Students of the lighting class. 

William Inuo also wrote "Pic- 
nic". "Come Back. Little Sheba" 
and "Bus Stop" "Picnic" won the 
Pulitzer Prise in 1952 and the 
New York Drama Critics Circle 
Award. 
 o  

Since applicants must be nom- 
inated by a clergyman or a facul- 
ty member by Dec. 1, Dean Wal- 
lace urges tho-e interested to con- 
tact him immediately. Seniors 
and graduate students may qual- 

2518:00 News and Weather 
8:05—Nightcap Music 
9:00 News and Weather 
9:05—Nightcap Music 
9:55 News and Weather 

Monday, Oct. 24 
2 00   The Dilly Young show 

: 00     News and  Weather 
3:05— The Dilly Young Show 
4:00—News and Weather 
J 05   The Hay John Show 
5:00— News and Weather 

I he Kay John  Shov 
6:00— News and Weather 
6:15—Sports Special with 

Leonard Herring 
6:30—The Jim Zetsche Show 
7:00— News and  Weather 
7:05—The Jim Zetsche show 
8 (10    New;  and   Weather 

| 8:05     The Hay  John  Show 
! 9;00— News and  Weather 
19:05-    The Ray John  Show 
| 9:55—News  and   Weather 

Tuesday,   Oct.   25 
2:00   The Pam Adkins Show 
3:00—News and Weather 

' 3:05—The Pam Adkins Show 
4:00—News and Weather 
4:05—The Kuss Bloxom Show 
5:00— News and Weather 
5:05—The Craig  l.ibby  Show 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:15—Sports  Special  with 

Leonard   Herring 
6:30—"Jan   Mike   Side 

Mike  Marshall 
700—News and Weather 
7:05—"Jazz—Mike  Side" 
8:00— News  and Weather 
8:05— The Russ Bloxom Show 
g 00—News and Weather 
9:05—The Russ Bloxom Show 
9:55—News  and Weather 

'Beautiful Lady' Contest 
At Casa Manana Sunday 

CasS Manana Musicals, lne will 
hold ■ "Most Beautiful Young 
Lady" contest from 2 to 4 p m . 
Sunday, Od 23. at Can Manana 
tin a!re. 

Winner of the contest will star 
in the title role of "The Sleeping 
Beauty", a children's theatre pro 
duction directed by Michael Pol 
lock, who also directed Hie IU19 
mer musicals. 

Pollock, members of ihe pro 
duction staff and representatives 
of the Fort Worth Junior of Com 
meiee will select the young fort 
Worth beauty. The contest is open 
lo young ladies between the ages 
of 14 and 20. Girls will be judged 
Oil the basis Of poist . (harm and 
beauty. 

Contestants in afternoon dress. 
may read or sing. Those desiring 
to sing must furnish their own 
music     The   theatre   will   furnish 

ompanist. 

Host 

Parabola Club 
Elects Officers 

rs i i the Parabola Club 
for the ensuing year have been 
announced.  They  are Janet   Lj 

it,  fort  Worth senior,  >, 
e    ■      Francis    Peterson,    Mar 
quette, Kan. junior.  1  ' 
ident; Pal Lytle, Fort Worth sen 
ior, 2nd vie ■ president; Mai 
Du  Bi i  Benior, 
retary and B trnt Wii ' le, Winns 
boro junior, tr: a urer 

The club is also planning a 
picnic at Eagle Mountain Lake 
Club on Friday, Oct. 21 The pic- 
nic, for members and their bus 
band i or wii es, will be 75 i 
i r person Reservations may be 
made With Professor Sherrr's sec- 
i tary in the Science Building! 

moons until Thursday. Oct 
20. Members will meet at 5 p.m 
in back of the Science Building 
and  go by caravan to the club 

Meetings of the math club are 
tentatively set for the second 
Tuesday of every month at 7 
p.m. in Room 203 of the Student 
Center. The only exception fore- 
seen is the November meeting 
which will be moved to the first 
Tuesday of the month because of 
conflict with the Homecoming 
Ten Rally 

e been four winners 
from here during the past three 
years Jerry L. Johnson and Cur 
tis Jones, who were both gradu 
ated in 1959 with B A. degrees in 
government, are now attending 
Yale Divinity School under the 
Rockefeller program. 

Perry Whooten, 1958 graduate. 
is studying at Princeton. 

Recipients are under no obli- 
gation to study for Ihe ministry. 
For example. Paul Coulter, 1956 
graduate, is ,,i Duke University 
La". School. 

The winner will be the girl 
whom the judges consider to be 
the outstanding beauty and pos- 
sess the qualities characteristic 
of a "story princess". She will 
represent Casa Manana during 
special public and television ap- 
pearances as  "Sleeping Beauty", 

"Sleeping lieauty", the first of 
Casa Mariana's fall Children's 
Theatre events, will open Satur- 
day, (let 29, at 10 a.m. with an- 
other performance that same day 
at 2 lit) p.m. 

Other performances will be at 
2:30 p m., Oct. SO; 10 I m. and 
2 30 p m , Oct. 5 and 2:30 p.m, 
Nov. (J. 

_ 0  

Playright     Terrance     Rattigan: 
"It is easier for a woman to de- 
fend her virtue against men th?n 
against   her   women   friends" 

'Expert' Typist 
taining   why    he   hadn't 

yet prepared questions for the 
quiz,    Dr     W.   C     Nunn   said 

•  '. "If I could only get my 
■   to  work  we  would have 

some.   I'd   do   it   myself,   but   I 
type 40 mistakes a minute.'' 

Firms Schedule 
Interviews 
On Campus 

It   B, Wolf. Placement Bureau 
director,   reports   that    rep" 
tatives of three companies will be 
on campus the week of Oct   24 UK 
to interview ! emors 

Seniors   majoring    in   account 
inei - administration, eco- 

banking,   math 
and liberal arts will be intcrv lew 
ed by representatives of Shell 
oil Co., Ocl 

Insurance Co of North Amei i 
ca will interview School of Busi 

tld liberal arts mapors Oct. 
25. 

J, (' Penny Co. Will intorv ie\s 
ness and liberal aits niajois (let 
2R 

The interviews will be held in 
the  Student  (enter !> a m 5 p.m 

"FORT   WORTH'S   FINEST" 

SAAAE DAY SERVICE 
ON  ALL  YOUR  LAUNDRY 

AND   DRY   CLEANING 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 W. BERRY 

Rots Rate Cooler 
wii n a psyi hology professor 

decided the rats in his lab were 
suffering from the heat, he had 
a cool solution. For the rats, 
t'e it   i 

He took his home cooler and 
Installed it in the rodents' quar- 
ters. 

Only problem - his w i f e's 
burned up over the whole 
thing. 

Harry S. Truman: 'One of our 
i 1,'cs today stems from the 
fad that too many adults and 
not enough children believe in 
Santa Claus." 

WEAR  IT.. 

AND HELL SAY. 

PARIS  IN  A   PERFUME... 

TOO  WONDERFUL  FOR  WORDS! 

The spice of life ... captured in an 
exciting new perfume ... with a Raxis 

air... a Pai io flair for fashion ... 
and elegance... and wit. OH LA LAI 

It's a challenge ... an invitation ... 
a promise. A fragrant mystery, 

sparkling with gayety and utterly 
feminine charm. Wear it... 

give it...and...OH LA LAI 

O" ',1     '    ' $40.00, $22.50, $12.50. $1.00. 

Plus tux 

A Stores  Serving  Fort Worth 

for 

27 Year* 
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[Kennedy's Private Polling 

Haltom IVSay Now Vote Agency Reveals Findin9s 
The   proverbial   tesmager   who 

was   •'sweet   sixteen   and   never 
hern  kissed"  had  nnthme,  on   Dr 

John w. Haltom, professor at gov 
ernment 

Haltom, 39, who teaches "The 

American Presidency." has never 
been allowed to vote for a presl 
dent himself. 

The instrument of his diafran 
chisement, Ilallom says, has been 
the residency requirements of Al 
ahama and Texas. 

Since 1942, when he reached 
voting at^e, the election laws in 
these two states have prevented 
him from voting in each .succeed 
in« presidential election 

in i<)44, as navigator of a B-n, 
he was dropping bombs on Bet 
lin. At election time his stale of 
residence, Texas, had no facility 
for absentee voting. 

In l'Mft Haltom was attending 
Auburn University In Alabama, s 
state which had a two-year resi- 
dence requirement He was lack- 
ing a few months 

In 1952 he came to the UnJ 
sity oi   Texas l.ir his  I'll I)   work 
bul  a ;ain arrived a lew da\ 
late   to    meet   Hi,,   residency    re 
quiremeni 

In   IBM   he   returned   to   i 
alter teaching three feat, at \ i 
burn, and again ha didn t l> tve 
the   ne, e  ,.u y   year   of   residency 
in order to vote in the national 
election 

What loes Haltom think of vot 
lag laws in the South' 

"The laws," he says, 'are ri- 
diculous They scl to disfranchise 
hundreds of thousands of Indi 
vidnals, especially from national 
elections 

11 an tee some reason for long 
er residence requil "incut j m the 
c i ic oi local an i ■ - i,or, 
it takes tune to get acquainted 
with the candidate Bul p 
who BI e Interested in local poli 
tii s em i;, i acquainted quickly 
Six months   ihould  be  a I    | . 

Haltom, who was born in oil- 
rich Stephens,   trk .  lefl  c i 
in  1941  to Join the Unit    I 
Air   FO!   ••     \i ter 1 .   i,In 
aied from nsvigator school al 
Hondo. Tes AHi In 104^. he a is 
.sent to England with the 8th Air 
Force 

Now a    iptain with the 8907th I 
Navigator Training  Squadron,  s 
reserve unit of the Military Air 
Trail.port   Sen Ice   I M \ IS ."   Hal 
torn still does a lot of flying The 
past  summer  he flew   to  France,; 

Germany,   England   and   Spain 
Twice a yar he lakes training 
HI hut to Panama, besides short 
weekend hops to Miami and olbei 
1  s  cities 

This No* R will be a special 
occasion for him, Haltom says 
lie has his poll tax all paid up 
and plenty of time In as a citizen 
of Texas Ha Ins also decided 
which way to cast his vole, but | 
tin' itaunchly Democratic Haltom 
isn't telling 
 0 . 

Richard Rogers 
Establishes Grant 

The  Southwest   man   or  woman 
who makes ibe greatest contri- 
bution to the theatre In unit) will 
riven e a  bron/.e medallion and a 
$1.01)0 grant, 

'l he 1 ttabli .Inn ml ol s Eloget a 
and Hi ' ;n  \ward for the 
five state area of Texas, Louis 
tana, Oklahoma, NOT Mexii 0, and 
Arkansas was announced   by (01:1 
poser Richard Rodgers at x recent 
Dallas luncheon. 

The award may be made in the 
field of actIng, writing, direction, 
or production in the community. 
college or cominei, 11! theatre 

Stanley    Marcus    ol     Dallas    is 
chairman of the Award Commit 
tee. Nominations will be received 
through  Dec. 31, UMiO. 

The private polling agency re 
■ 1  by Senator John Kennedy 

has   produced   many   interesting 
1   Ullta,  both  good and bad  from 
the  candidate's  point  of view 

On the good side, the agency 
has found that Kennedy has many 
more Jewish supporters than ex- 
pected 

On the bad side Kennedy is re- 
ported weaker in Illinois than he 
hoped 

The Huns organization of 
New York found also that Ken 
ncdy has many votes in the mi- 
nority groups in the Western 
Pennsylvania steel area 

In the highly populated Negro 
states  there have been  no indi- 

itfona 'hat either candidate is 
strongly  favored 

The poll has indicated that tho 
Jewish vote, a major group in 
New fork, is supporting Kennedy 
as strong as they did Harry S. 
[tumaa and Franklin D BOOM 
veil 

Pennsylvania, a state which is 
doubtful on both parties, carries 
32 very important electoral v 

ilifornia, Nixon's home state, 
il >'ill a tnp-and luck race ac- 
cording to the poll 
 0  

Inrerfraternity Council 

Selects New President 

A special meeting of the Inter- 
fraternity Council was called 
Monday morning to elect a new 
president 

Hal Brumm. Atherton. Califor- 
nia junior, former vice president 
of IFC. was elected president by 
acclamation Bobby Burnett. Wa- 
co junior, was elected vice presi- 
dent to fill the vacant spot 

Plans for development of an 
intramural bowling league were 
•iiseii.ssed Surest ions for a 
league were discused Stt| 
tious for a league were to be 
presented to each fraternity. 

IFC, which meets every other 
week, will meet next Monday in 
room 210 of the Student Center 
at 4 p m. 

"X" marks the culmination of years of waiting. Dr. John F 
Haltom, professor of government, missed out on voting for 
national elections for years just because he couldn't seem to 
stay put. He moved so far and so fast that he hadn't fulfilled 
residence requirements till  this year—Skiff  Staff Photo. 

There's a new 
H KINGSTON TRIO 
f ' Album !  ! 

RECORD    TOWN 
f\™(( J32J   University   Or. 

FORT    WORTH'S    N 3 .     1    RECORD    STORE 

Gate wood Art 
On Exhibition 
For October 

'I he Msud 1     hibition 
is now displayed in the Fine 
Art . 1- illei [h 27 Ocl 

Miss Gatewood's show me ,n 
eludes I I in 1 dt 1" inga 
produced in 1959 and I960 

1 ted on the second 11 MM oi 
the f ine Art 1 Buildir :, the 
hibition Is open weekdays from 
9 a m until 5 p m. and until noon 
on Saturdays The showing :s set 
up and maintained by the art 
lepartmenl 

Miss Gatevi 10 I rec need her 
ft A degree n 19 H from the Wo- 
men's ( olle . ■ Univei sity >i 
North Car ilin 1 She also holds s 
MA degree from Ohie State Uni 
versity.   Also,  sbe  has d »n ■  grad 
uate work In art history st Har 
1 i! d 

Prior to joining the tine art., 
i.'.i ■hine, staff Mi 1 Gate 1 ood ae- 
quired experience as both design 
er and teachei "she participated 
in numerous 1 egional and nation 
al exhibitions 

According to \t Kie Trotter. 
ni professor in ch 11 ge oi the ea 
hibition, "The M md <i itev tod 
Exhibition is 1 vi [orous and en 
citing -bow W» in the art dc 
partment anticipate 1 nr■•.! 1 In 
terest in the show ing from b ith 
sin,1. til -   an 1   1 ■ lidenta   in   the 
l''oi I  \\ 01 111 and  D illas are 1 I 

Something Brews 
Marketing     pi 

Leil   te   informed  his  H  S m. 
Mai keting  claas  thai  1  ws   • 
house man may be tlie only 
pei -nil awaie 1 ti.it the 1 atai 6f 
is building up a '. ot 
COl tee 

■ Kni ■• lie subtly suggested, 
"he may be the only one who 
knows that something is brew 
mg" 

Hobnail Oxford 

o fresh approach 

in shirtings... 

■  A.' ivo 01 i obnail OA- 

tsr.-l sccenti in-- iQKtuie ol tin, Nne 
fobnc . . . tba authentic roll of tho 

iwn i. perfc 
■ ■ 1 ,0 iiir> Sossex B D. 

cula.o tones 1 ■ ■•      1 ■ 

$5.00 
cum lauds collection 

by 

-ARROW- 

styling...in the 

classic tradition 

From the Arrow Cum Lovde coll 
come; this pe ol authentic 
Styling  1 ■•' , ad ' I In ..obila 

and bo* pleat 

I ma A pi ma Men'i   Furnehb o 
Firtt floor 
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Now Hear This... 
Campaign Issue Clouded 

hi tins presidential campaign and in the election— 
what difference will "the issue that is not an issue" ma < 

Both candidates have stated that thej hope reli| 
will not affect the election. 

In about 27 state   religion is i powerful factor. In 
aboul LS it could be decisive. These 15, Includii 
are considered  strongly anti-Catholic. Lyndon Johnson, 
Newsweek reports, may not appease anti-Catholic voters. 

Is religion a real Issue? It may  b*   ll      LVC  but should 
it be? 

From Rome. Pontifical Gregorian University's William 
A   Van  Roo says Kenned- on would not  pose a 
problem and that the Church . ould not have any tiei i n 
a Catholic president. 

Dr. Ahram L. Sachar, Jewish president of Brandeis 
University, believes religion should not be a basis on which 
to judge a candidate. He adds that Kennedy i!(; s \ote in- 
ch pendently. 

Presiding bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
in the United States, Re> Arthur Lichtenberger, doi n'1 
object to a Catholic as president He belii Ki   ned} 
who declares he ".ould act in  the best  interests of the 
government, would SO conduct bin 

Should the religious beliefs of any man restrict his 
es of a- hiev ing his goals" if       ■ n't elect 

Kenned)   be of his i hun h  affiliation   then 
ill' ■  <        ' ixon, a Quaki r? lie. I 
• om ictio 

'Hero' May Have Clay Feet 
Each year thousands ot young people leave I 

surroundings to attend college. For the first ic •   weeks, 
after leaving parents and home town friends, thej are .• 
little shy. homesick and scared. 

Soon caught  up in the fast-moving pace el college 
life, tlic young freshman, now more on his own and :. 
responsibilities,   feels   more  mature  than   at   ease   with 
his new life, lie picks an image of flic person he would 
like fo be. 

Too often  sadly, that "ideal" ma;  tx  I c "bet stuff" 
rid who can drink tic i the fi 

and talk the n id trade f in mixed crowds. Or new 
i i   te the < ampus ' ' The student in- 

terested chiefl) in laughs and kicks may drift away from 
his he nd its Christian values and standards. 

Then one daj the playhouse crumbles and he is lost. 
without friends or parents near at hand, and fe< ling out of 
contact with God. Then, the real truth, the real value: <f 
life n more clearly overs there Is 
nothinj bout turning to God for the strength and 
courage to face life and to give it meaning. 

Fortunately, manj people don't get exactly what they 
deserve 
 0—  

Unl< and a 1 like a bum, you can't •■•< 
. ongenially with bums. 

_ _o  
A solution to many problem!   m i cu evei   is to earn 

d li 

The Skiff 
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MAN ON. CAM PUS 

'' WHA1^AfAAfT£&?   VA CUT HI* CLAM ASAIM f " 

BACK   TALK  

There's Still Time, Brothers! 
By JERRY JOHNSON 

if there's ai j game l hate to attend, it's the TCU v 
battle. 

It i latter il the game is played in Forl Wi 
oi Colleg* Station, the same thing happens every time— 
our chi ci ing sec tit n is "drown* d < ul . 

1 admit thai ies are forced to yell when they're 
nen and sophomores, but in the second halt ot 

collej yelling comes from then- hi arts. 
At TCU it's a diffl rent v 
("''■ •     resarenot "brainwash! d". 

•il- on<  might put it  No one stands over them and tells 
them to "learn this yell" and likewise no one Is forced to 
attend a pej i allj 

s hool spirit ever bi        i • the stui 
body. It should be voluntary 

A'l of us enjoj watching our '.cam "rack up" the 
points. And when i i head it s natural to feel happy. 
Antl ' • re happy, the only thing we can think to do 
is yell and yell and y< 11, 

B ■  then again th< u  an   time!   vhen the Fro 
I is behind and everyom fi e s low and di pre! i i The 

only veiling b thai ot the op) . fans. 
And no matter how hard the cheerli   li     try, thej find il 
impossible to raise more than a mumble from the TCU 
boo   - 

We have a greal team There are verj few places in 
these United States where the mighty Homed Frogs of 
TCU arc nol know n 

When TCI   i:  mi ntioned in far a  aj  places   pe 
remark   "TCU. That's the schoi ■   ■    ,i football 
team *■'.erj year  isn t it? 

They're ri lit   it is the school with the good football 
■ ■   '   '       ■  wondei we d i have a win 

team with tin pooi I 

To: ; we battle the I nivi rsitj of Pittsburgh  in 
a waj it will be a trial The bij col d universil 
the East will havi   thi     eyei on Forl Worth to see if ,t 
can draw a big i rowd I  ■ the Panthers 

In the past, TCU has failed to fill  ^mon Carti r Sta 
chum  foi   a team  from  the  El       B   , 
there, people come fro i man round because the 
Horned Frogs are respected and regardi d as one ol the 
big powers oi the nation. 

"Pack it For Pitt" is the slog,,., you've seen ai 
Cowtown for the last f< * months, and pack it is just whal 
were trying to do If we don't, the chi nci   ot TCU ho ■ 
another strong team from the Hast will be • 

so t,.morrow when you enter the stadium   plan to 
back the Frogs all the way. They've been a little down on 
their luck this season and maybe il we yell hard em 
we'll inspire them and scare Pitt. 

There's still time, brothers] 

l>.;::   Editor: 
With the support and enthu- 

siasm oi all Involved, the' Vigil- 
.. ite cannon »ill ha\e a u n set 
ci wheels and ■ fresh paint job 

I   ' .a in day   allt nini.n.   This 
IS  the  ItCOnd   tune  in  the  week* 
thai itic cannon has been dam- 
aged Both of these incidents 
have been definite slurs against 
ihe school 

III the feitine there- will be 50 
vigilantes Instead oi ti\c tc. pre- 
venl thieves. Aggies or any othi r 
destructive elements from ravag- 
ing the cannon and «c (eel Mire 
thai in a pinch there will be a 
Wild   wave   of   purple   and   chile 
rising tn the defense 

So lets net behind Betsj  *..) 
kc ep mil enemies in front. 

Jimmy Alford 
Vigilantii 

Editor's   note: 
You should have had 50 Vig- 

ilantes at College Station . . . 
that's for sure. But whether 
that would have done r-och 
good   or   not   is   questionable. 

It's traditional, although it's 
not good sportsmanship, for 
the Aggie Fish to storm out 
on the field after each game. 
You left yourself wide open 
when you only had five Vigil- 
antes guarding 'Ole Betsy. The 
freshmen lumped on Betsy not 
as a slur to the University, but 
to please their upper c'assmen. 

I agree that in a pinch the 
Purple should come to the de- 
fense of Betsy. In fact, in a 
pinch, in the defense of Betsy 
or just in the school's name, 
all Purples should be ready to 
fight! 

0 

tew Words 
Show Depth 
Of Wisdom 

It    is   aptly    been   said   that 
11• i ity  is  the  soul  ot wit 
mam        i       m a \ ain atti i 
lo   reflect    erudition    bury   i1"' 
sense ol Iheii   theses in blankc ts 
(■I    Veil 

Tin    sd i        pros, erb,   oi    ' 
sa) m;' ii mat I ed by i one isen 
The great philosophies are often 
condc nsc d   into   terse    emphatic 
gems ol  understandable wisdom 

The Follov ng an exs pies ol 
si nse condensed 

Note too that ■ faithful ^,: 

of   the   liberal   arts   h i 
i ii.iiacter and  pi rmitt   II  i 
ii.   cruel     Ovid 

i irdei   and   sun; lification 
the first   Icp: tov ard the mai li i y 

,K lu.ii enc n 
the mi!mi   n     i homas Mann 

' R\ erybody   will   I"    ri 
to attend chapel tins si m< sti i 
mi luding       ■ niors "     demandi d 
Registn icki r in 1928 

From a i■ i.ens il ad flood 
i ood Tai ei i cue *. ours w ill be 
Read; MI a Second " ' 'oui '■ iv 

Ri adi i s I tigesl 

The way some people talk   no- 
bodj i .in i el  into colli | e be   ■ 

i < i, 

ii I |   Ri ,,(!. i '•    I ligesl 

No   :i. in i    whal   the   econo- 
1     say,    we    all    knew    what 

(aie i s inflation: too much mow v 
going lo ' omi body elat  . . • 
< oui tei j   \'< ade r'i   11   i 

i.,il  ii ,y   in in.liter   "Daddy 
tiu.k me to the too   One an 
came in and  paid H3.80 i 
the   board '    < ourtesy   Reader« 
Digest 

One policeman to another: 
'Ever gel one of thoae da; i when 

'nothing    seems   In   e,o   ■  rang' 
' .   no S]    He .I'II i s    Digl it. 
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Phi Alpha Theta Fraternity 
Initiates 13 New Members 

Phi Alpha Theta. national 
honorary history fraternity, wel- 
comed 13 new members recently. 

Initiated were Robert I). Barr, 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Vida Eleanor 
Bell, Fort Worth; Miss Dorothy 
Kdwards, Fort Worth; Miss Karen 
Sue Holmes, Arlington; Miss Joan 
Killey, Midland; l'hil McGaunhy, 
Alpine; Robert Morris, Dallas; 
Miss Neva Peters, Fort Worth; 
LODB Taylor, Fort Worth, Mis> 
Jean Thompson, New Orleans; 
Miss Earline Tripp, Odessa; John 
Patrick Tyson, Fort Worth and 
.James Ward, Kilgore. 

The   fraternity   also   received 

Two Kappa S.qs and two Chi Omegas are pic- 
tured above taking part in the Tarrant County 
United Fund Drive. The gentleman (center) 
being called upon to donate is G. C. Williams 
of   2921   Lubbock   St.   Left   to   right   are  Miss 

Sharon Hopper of Dallas, Ricky Dignan cf 
Galveston, Williams, Miss June Wallace of Fort 
Worth and Ray Marshall of Houston. All are 
freshmen . . . except Williams, that is! — (Skiff 
staff photo) 

First in Series of Recitals 

Smith Will Give Concert 
Emraett <;. Smith, assistant pro 

fessor of organ, will presenl the 
first m a series of (acuity recitals 
at 8:19 p m In the Ed Landreth 
auditorium  Monday,  Oct.  24. 

smith said thai he has tried to 
choose selections which will at- 
tract the average person, regard 
less el the ni'in idual' ■ specific 
music taste 

The recital is the first to be 
I 'ayed on the 3,500 pipe concert 
• :.ui since it was reconditioned 
tins summer 

Works ot Bach, Rinck, Schu 
mann,  Franck,  Row ley.   Kai    I 
ert   and   Millet   are   to   be   on   the 
program. 

When lour \. .11 - old Smith 
started his music I tiled lite by 
practicing  daily  mi   the  \ iolin. 

All live of ii. had to plaj the 
violm because my father loved 
it," be said wiiii .i weak smile 

This   was   perhaps   one   ot    tin 
reasons be was so delighted eighl 
ye.ii ■ later M lien hi1 started piano 
i. a on • 

Streetman Heads 
40-Voice   Choir 

Professor    David    streetman. 
director ot   choral   music,   leads  a 
choir of 40 members for chapel 
her', ices   each   Tuesday 

Dun   Cowan   assists   Stieelinan 
in  leading  the  volunteer choir 
Itow   leaders   are   Jean   Park,   Do 
lores   Campbell,   Jeane   licCoo 
Hell, ami < leva Hedus. They are 
responsible for lining up and 
leading those In their rows, 

Christine Bergner Is librarian 
for the choir. Other leaders head 
each section 

Choir practice is every Thiii- 
day at 11 p m in liobei t i .111 
Chapel New members are en 
COUragl d to come 

An taster Concert will b • the 
main outside project  "I  the chnir 

(I 
Small son to parents bringing 

Inline quadruplets We'd better 
start calling loll.. They're gonna 
be harder to get rid <>i than kit 
tens"   Courtesy Reader's Digest 

The     must     Important    reason. 
however, was so that he could go 
on to the organ. Playing the or 
gan is what be had dreamed of 
all   his   lile 

Alter only two lessons on the 
organ he played at a church serv- 
ice     l was petrified," he said 

Later   he   became   the   regular 
organist at the Central Christian 
Church in Arkansas City, Kan. At 
the same time be attended South- 
western Colleg ■ in \\ infield, Kan , 
..here   he received  his  bachelor's 
degree in music. 

In    1050   Smith   came   here   to 
work on his mastei s degree and 
m 1951 wa! asked to teach a half- 
hour Organ course. A year later 
he   took  a  lull t ime  position. 

11 very   seldom  ha\ e  time  to 
practice at  home.  We  have a  two 
manual pipe organ, a two manu 
al harpsichord and a grand piano 
there but  just  don't  have tune to 
practice," he emphasixed, 

From   past   experience   Smith 
believes   that   the   four   years   of 
college are the best years of de- 
velopment and the last real 
chance for dedicated practice to 
become   professional. 

Faculty Trio Plans 
Programs for Year 

The faculty trio has plans for 
concert. both on and oil campus 
this year, according to Kenneth 
Schanewcrk, violinist for the 
group 

A It hiiii ,h no dates have been 
■ct     yet     Schanewerk    said    that 
dates would probably be set up 
soon. 

Mi Han iet Woldt, professor 
of Music Theory and Cello, plays 
lor the trio Ttllly Mosclev, the 
[TOUp'S pianist, is professor of 
piano. 

Schanev erk teaches m us ic 
theory anil violin All are mem 
bei s  .1]   the  line  Arts  faculty 

30 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who bring this ad. 

£arl Soyfj ton 
Cleaners 

1420   W.   Berry    WA 7 9290 

Her Clothes 

MUST Come 

From— 

u OJ(?0 5 wr 
SPORTSWEAR 

700 W. Berry 
6034  Camp Bowie 

Most girls list as life's chief 
blisses:   being   missed  and   being 
Mrs. 

three transfer students. They are 
Miss (aria Kay Kasterwood, trans- 

1 fer from North Texas State; Miss 
Marilyn   Harett   from   University 
of   Michigan;   Charles   Nicholson, 
Wayland  College in Plainview. 

According   to   history   in.struc- 
j tor Ben H. Proctor, students must 
have a three-point overall aver- 
age to qualify for membership, 
with a better than three-point 
average  in  history. 

Phi Alpha Theta officers for 
the present year are Mike Reed, 
president. Midland; Mis Vesta 
Levy, vice president, Harlingen; 
Mi.s Bettie B. Porzelius, secretary, 
Chattanooga; Miss Gay Dixon, 
treasurer, Houston and Miss 
Karen   Kroulik,   historian,   Hous- 

, ton. 

Part-Time Jobs 
Flexible   Hours—Good    Pay 

•    See MR.   MILLICAN    • 
1709 W.  Berry 

EXPERT 
ALTERATIONS 
Sewing  for men  and women 

Skirts Hemmed 

ED 2-6804 

Greek Jewelry 
For 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

! Drops .:. Recognition  Pins 
I Crests.:. Pledge Pins., etc. 
1 
I    SOLDERING     •     ENGRAVING    •    SPECIAL ORDER  WORK 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Kubes Mfg. Jewelers 
"Across   Street   From   University   State   Bank" 

2715 W. BERRY 

.,'•'<* 

To err is human ... 
to erase, divine with 

EATON'S CORRJSABLE  BOND 

T\ pewriter Paper 

Trj it! Jusl the fli- k of a 
pencil eraser and \ our 

typing ei 1,11- .ue gone! It's 
like magic! The special 

surface of Corrasable Bond 
r/ijv< without (i trace. Your 

first typing effort is the 
finished copy when 

Corrasable pots things i ight. 
1 Ins Ime quality bond gives 

a handsome appearance to 
all your woi k. Saves time 

and money, tool 

Erasable Corrasable Is available in I ,r ■ snavy 
I 100  sheet pa 

and   500-sheet  roam  boxes.  A   Dorl^sh ■»  Typewriter 
Id l>y the l.viioui Eaton name. 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
M;uio only by baton 

KATOM PAH I « ORPOIATIOM   (E)  Ml rSTIELD, ItASSAt HUSETT! 
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Symphony Schedules 
Performance Nov. 3 

Mi', . i Beverly Read and Dana McWiiliams, 
co-chairmen of Coffee-time, are shown giving 
away free coffee in Dan D. Rogers Hall. Each 
month   the   hospitality   committee,   the   official 

hosts and hostesses of the campus, honors a 
school in the University with free coffee. The 
Coffee time this month was given for the 
School   of   Business.—Skiff  staff  photo) 

Flat Top Ranch Offers Students 

Chance to Study Conservation 

The 80-piece Symphony Or 
chestra will make the Hrsl of sei 
era! concert appearance* al n 
a in , \u\ 3 in Ed Landreth Audi 
torium. 

'Ihis will be the fall concert 
for the orchestra under the di 
rection of Dr. Ralph Guenther. 

Two performances will be stag- 
ed; the first on Nov   3 for stu- 
dents and the other 
Nov, 4 for the public. 

Among selections which will 
be played are "Symphonic Poem, 
Lea Preludi :t; ''Waltzes 
from 'Der Rosen Kavalier'" by 
Strauss and "Academic Festival 
Overture   Op 80" by Brahms. 

Other   scheduled   appearances 

Library Lectures 
Open to Students 

A lecture on techniques of us 
intf the library, together with a 
tour df the building, is planned 
for entering freshman and trans 
fer students at 11 a m. Thursday.! 
Od  13, 

All   .students   in   English   31 la I 
sectiona, w ho did not attend the | 
lecture  and  tour at  the  time  as I 
signed  to   their English section, 
are  expected   to  attend  this  spe 
i ial tour, 

Any studt nt interested in mak- 
ing the tour is welcome. The 
group will assemble in the Li 
brary lobby al 11 a m. 

for the orchestra are Jan. (i 7 
when they Will accompany the 
University ballet m their concert, 
in  February, the orchestra will 
present another selective com 

President of the orchestra U r 
this year is Louis Harris, senior 
education   major.   Vice   president 
is Fred Petty, Forl Worth senior 
major   in   music    literature 
,!o  l.cKue Black,  Fort Worth mu- 

i  education major, is secretaij 
Concert m is tress   is   Miss   Sylvia 
Schroeder. 

Dr. Guenther requests that any 
qualified string players lnt< 
ed in the orchestra contact him 
in the Fine Arts Building. 

f.C.U. N 
0 
w 
No  One—But  No  One—Admitted 
After   Start of  Each  Performance 

ALFRED   HITCHCOCK'S 

Consult Daily  Papers or Call 
Theatre  for   Feature  times 
Your Student Activity Card 
Entitles You  to a Discount 

at Box  Office 
Open   5:15   Mon.   Thru   Fri. 

Matinee—Sat. and Sun. 

I 

Flat Top Kami;, "where the 
deer and the antelope play," each 
year oilers geography student! 
an opportunity to observe soil 

. rvation as it - hould be prac- 
ticed 

The trips to this 27,000-acre 
spread where proverbially "skies 
are not cloudy all day" are sche- 
duled tor Oct. 27, Nov. 1 and 
.\i ■.   5, weather permitting. 

One of the most beautiful 
ranch s in Texas Flat Top is 
n:ar Walnut Spr.n^s. 70 miles 
southwe: t  of For!  Worth. 

"The   native  grass,"   said   Dr.! 
Martine Emert, professor of 
i   raphy, "will have taken on  its 
(all color of wine red. Where it 
hasn't   been   grazed,   it   rea 
should' r height growth. 

Antelcr-?   in   Cpcn 

"During the day. deer crouch 
in its sheltering maze, but ante- 
lope stay m the open, depending 

.! their spe< d for safety An 
i' in" are the fa t si anima 
North America, you know," Dr. 
Em< rt a Ided, 

stu;!; nis on the trip almo I al 
see antelope and, ■ 

ally, deer Migrating birds abound 

Club notice: 'The Skyland 
Card; n Club will m: el Thursday 
at l(i a.m. at the c luntry club 
S h a (t y subject! ■' iil be dis 
cusi ■ d      ' ourte: \   Reader's   Di 

on Flat Top's 78 lakes. The ranch 
owner estimates 5,000 to 10,000 
birds v. inter there 

The overabundance of deer re- 
quires that they be hunted But 
ranch manager HiII Roberts re- 
ported, "We get a lot more shoot- 
ers than hunters." 

Ducks and geese are protected. 
Herefords have replaced the bl 

son. The herd, totaling about 1.- 
700. includes prize stock worth 
up to S7.r)0(!0 each The show 
stoek has won blue ribbons from 
every major livt stock shOW in the 
nation. 

All-Weather   Roads 
i hi  spraw ling range is connect 

ed  by   150  miles  of all weathi r 
roads. Only 20 miles Can be cov- 
ered on a oil" (lay slid, nt field 
t: ip 

Hr Emert looks forward to this 
the fourteenth year ^he has made 
the ti in. ' Students t;iko a picnic 
lunch. The noon meal is a gala 
affair," she said 

Many former students and fac 
ulty members have expressed the 
desire to go along this year. They 
should make arrangements with 
Dr. Emert, Room 22. Develop 
nunt Building, as soon . 
sible. 

The group will leave at 8 am 
each day and return around 5 
p.m. A rharti I ( d bus will take 
the first two groups, and the 
third,  on  a  Saturday,  will   r.o  in 
cars. 

University Book 
I       Nook 

Best Selection of 

Paperbacks 
in Fort Worth 

I 

I 

"Hdq. for Good Ole' 
CHARLIE   BROWN'' 

13059 Univ. Dr.   WA 3-7152 

D€S!RE 
OUST 

ltd MOT BREnHALSH 

Sunday PARKWAY ^ Wednesday 

r=CAFE=* 
2859 W.  BERRY 

Delicious Mexican  and 
American Cuisine 

Charming 

Atmosphere and 

Good Food are our 

Chief Products 

(Published with  permission of the  Fort Worth  Press) 

I ill KMW tit/ PON'T" FEEL PAP. 
■••a,E'/EKV0N£ 

6ET5 DEPRESSED 
N0UJ AND THEN   / 

turn MW 
tifWH NT 
3455   Bluebonnet  Circle 

WA 4-5665 
"We  spscial'ze in Chinrse and 

Am?r'can   Pooi" 
Serving  Daily  11  a.m. 

to 10 p.m. 
Fri.  and   Sat.,  until   11   p.m. 

American   Luncheon 85 
Chinese   Luncueon   from 95 

Luncheon   menu   served 
till  8  p.m. 
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Football, That's What it Was 

Correct Grid Terminology 

Can Be Confusing to Novice 

Vigilantes Pledge 33 Men, 
Aim for Service and Spirit 

The roll of the TCU Vigilantes,      The   Vigilantes   wrap   the  goal 

By  IDA  BURRITT 

With football season underway, 
a quick brush-up on termino 
[or tin' benefit of the uniniti 
seems in order. 

Athletic Director "Dutch" Me; 
er and the Official National i ol 

iate Amateur Auociation F ool 
ball Handbook arc sources of the 
information 

The handbook itarti right off 
in a straightforward manner: 

Article l. The Game: The 
game shall he played between 
two teami of no more than 11 
players  each   on   a   rectangular 
Held and with an inflated hall 
having the shape of a prolate 
spheroid 

'Article 2, Goal Lines: Goal 
of the field anil each team shall 

i tablished at opposite ends 
of the field and each team shall 
he allowed opportunities to ad 
vance the hall across the other 

is goal line hy running with 
il   passing or kicking it. 

Article 3, Winning Team: The 
teams 'hall lie awarded points for 
Muiing   according   to   rule   and, 
UnleU the game is forfeited, the 
team having the larger score at 
the end of the game shall he the 
winning team " 

Splitting    Hairs 
So  far.  go  good 
Vfter that, it gets technical 

l or instance: 
1 ield   \ rectangular area 300 

feet hy Hill feet plus a 311 foot 
end  /one at   each  end   Goals  are 
placed at llie enter limit-- of the 
end '/one.' 

' Coals: Each goal shall con 
list of two uprights extending 
20 feel  above the ground  w ith  a 
connecting horizontal cross  bar, 
the  top   of   which   is   10   feet,   no 
inches above the ground   Above 
the cmss har the uprights shall 
he 1H feet, six inches apart, in 
side to inside, and not more than 

1!)   feet,   two   inches   apart,   out- 
tide  to  outside " 

Pictures   Yet 
There is a diagram of the 

ball,  hut. just  to show the  NCAA 
is not trying to he arbitrary, the 
hall   may  he  id  a  matei i.il  other 
than  leather if both teams ;■ 
to the  substitution. This problem 
does   not   come   up   wry   otten   in 
conference   play. 

(luce the players are on the 
held, just one hall goes into play 
hut jargon is kicked and thrown 
around hy the double handful. 

"Live ball: A hall being car 
I led or :i pass, kick or fumble 
which has not touched the 
ground. 

"Free hall: A live hall (other 
than a forward pass) not in play- 
er possession. 

Butter   Fingers 
"Player possession: Live hall is 

m the hands of a player on one 
team or the other. 

"In possession": Short for "in 
possession of a live ball." 

"Catch: Act of establishing 
player possession of a live ball. 

' Interception: Catch of an 
opponent's fumble or pat 

' Recovery Establishing player 
possession of a live ball after it 
strikes  the ground. 

"Blocking: Obstructing an op- 
ponent's play hy use of the 
shoulders or body 

"Clipping: Blocking an oppo- 
nent (other than the runner I 
from   behind 

"Crawling: Attempt by runnei 
to advance the hall after any 
part of his body other than hand 
or foot has touched the ground 

"Down A unit of the game 
which starts with a snap or free 
kick and ends when the hall 
next   becomes dead 

No  Gouging 
"Kiiui.   A   rule   infraction   for 

which a penalty is prescribed 
"Fumble: loss of player pos 

an organization dedicated to in- 
creasing the school spirit and 
furthering the aims of TCU 
through service, was increased by 
33 men Oct. fi 

Each year the Vigilantes build 
land  guard  the  giant   bonfire  be- 

session   other   than   by   handling, 
passing or kicking the ball. 

"Muff: Unsuccessful attempt to I fore     the     Homecoming    Came 
They lead torchlight parades with 
torches and generally add spirit 
to the pep rallies 

T-Cups Elect Officers 

Promote Physics Study 
The TCU Physical Society, bet- 

ter known as the "T-Cups'' has 
elected officers for 196041. 

Officers   are   Donald   Bowen. 

catch or recover a  ball,  the ball 
being touched in the attempt. 

"Hatting: Striking ball with 
hand or arm. 

' Touching: Any contact with 
ball. 

"Punt: Kail held or dropped 
and kicked before it strikes the 
ground. 

"Drop kick: Ball kicked as it 
touches or is rising from the 
ground after being dropped. 

Through   Uprights ! Fort Worth senior, president; Don 
"Place kick: Ball kicked from a Henry, fort Worth senior, treas- 

fixed position on ground or a tee urer, and Walter Wesley, Fort 
not more than one inch high. Worth senior, secretary. 

"Kickoff: Free kick that starts The purpose of the society is 
each half and follows each try- to bring together students who 
for-point or field goal—must be' are interested in physics and to 
a place kick or drop kick." give them an opportunity to dis- 

Ifeyer suggested the reporter cuss as well as to write papers 
read a book—several boaks—but ■ concerning current topics in the 
softened   sufficiently   to   give   a: field. 
few definitions, as follows  u  

Mark Antony: (the fust time he 

posts for football games, and 
help the band and cheerleaders 
as much as posible Kach mem- 
ber is in at least one project on 
the   Activities   Council. 

The Vigilantes have become so 
well known that now a sticker 
labeled "TCU Vigilantes" is avail- 
able in the Book Store. 

The leaders of the Vigilantes 
for 1961 are: Charles Cannon, 
Dallas junior, [-resident; Bobby 
Wilson, Lamesa sophomore, vice 
president; Cordon Baar, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan junior, secre- 
tary, and Darn 11 Evans, Port 
Arthur sophomore, pledge train- 
er. 

TRADITIONAL! 

"Jump pass: A boy jumps up 
and throws the ball. caught   a 

"Flanker   back:  Setting a  man . "Zounds! 
out  away from the end. 

"Wingback formation: One of 
ihe hacks i.s placed just beyond 
the end 

"Double wingback' A man is 
placed on each side of the forma 
tion. 

Spread formation' Several 
members of the team are spread 
out. 

Guess  Who 
"T formation:   Quarterback   is 

right behind center, can take the 
hall directly from the center's 
hands. 

"Slot back: Spread T format ion 
w ith a back  in the slot 

"Forward pass: Ball is thrown 
forward. 

"Backward pass: Ball is thrown, 
backward " 

Coach Meyer is absolutely light. 
Get a hook 

glimpse  of  Cleopatra) 
A  perfect  XXXVI!" 

Coach Calls Linemen 'Unknown Heroes 
i hej're the tanks in the at- 

tack " 
Tins was Una Coach All 10 

White talking about the Frog 
line the ends, guards, tackles 
and centers. 

I linemen seem to be < ombins 
lion bulldozers and unsung ie 
iocs, because they are the ones 
who dear the way for others on 
the team, seldom having s chance 
to score any points for them 
selves." he said 

They seldom get the attention 
of the fans in the stadium, vvho 
want to point H ith pi i<lc to some 
player and say. "Ah. yes. he made 
23 points for us last week." 

A lineman may advance the 
hall, block, tackle, maybe receive 
'he ball and score a touchdown 
1 hen   the   fans   may   admit.   "Hey, 

Air Angels Name 
Flight Officers 

Angel Plight pledges for IMO 
fil   have   been  announced   by   the 

Air force department 
They ai e  Hisses  I mda Barclay. 

.Ian Borders, Brenda •' Boyd, Judy 
< irlil le, Shirley Daw son. I ee 
Diaper, Stacy fills, Mary Il.irn 
son. Con Hill. Sharon Hopper, 
Melvs Johnson, Nancy King, Mona 
Lynn HcDaniel, Carolyn Moxley, 
I'ain   Oswalt,   Dennis   Kay   Piper, 
l'am Rice, Barbara Sanders, .l.i" 
B   Smith,   Prissy   Walcher   ami 
Kitsie Waltman. 

—    o 

Winston  Churchill:  ' The gnat 
■at  lesson  in  life  is to  realise 
that even fools are right some 
time " 

maybe he's pretty good after all " 
Most athletes lure have scholar- 

ships Living in dorms of their 
own choosing instead of athletic 
dorms, they usually eat together 
in the Student Center. To keep 
playing, White explained, they 
ha\ e to lake a certain number Of 
semester   hours   and   maintain   I 
specified  grade average 

White lays that freshman and 
varsity players arc "pretty much 
separated " ' We don't  punish the 
freshmen by pitting them against 
the first or second v.usity team" 
he said 

lake other coaches here. White 
is a  graduate of the University 
and has been a line coach for the 
last   11  years   Before that, he was 

freshman coach at Texas Tech 
for a year, and was at l.ehigh 
University previously. 

LOUIE'S 
SPEEDY  CHICK 

Featuring 

Broasted 
Chicken 

Pizza 
Free Delivery 

3464   Bluebonnet   Circle 

going to a 
Party  

Cocktail Dresses 
For  those   dressy   occasions  on 

your fall calendar . , . an 
imaginative group of fashions 

designed for your 
enchanted moments . . . 

destined to win you 
many admirers! 

3065    University 

$4, w»t^sV-■ 

He got all steamed 

up about the 

wonderful way they 

do shirts 

at HILL'S 

Open   your  own   charge 

account   at   Hill's 

we   mail   your    statement 

to your parents each month 

Juit  another   helpful  serv- 

ice at the friendly White 

Shop   on   Hill's   Alley, 

Between    the    Safe- 

way      Store      and 

Fire   Hall   on 

Berryl 

EXTRA-TRIM 
POST-GRAD 
Slacks 

Pl t Grails are traditionally 
■tyled for those lithe, tapert ,1 
lines   you've   always   had   a   yen 
for! Sanoth, plMtleu front; i>ic- 
cuiTeil bottoms. At the smartest 
college shops, in « host of wash- 
able fabrics from J1.P5 to »s.95. 

I 'ui\?" i ?;" 
Mounlaint <.. s postal 

toH I S. Oept CB, 
2i0 tilth Ave., N r. 1, 
i      letOf S posters 

ent spelts) 
S.Mld Jl SO. 

H. I. S. SPORTSWEAR 
Available in Fort Worth of 

A. S 

716 MAIN ED 2 2176 
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Your HUMBLE Dealer 
now represents 

Americas Leading 
Energy Company 

To serve you nationwide-five leading regional oil companies have joined 
hands in a new company. United, they form the new HUMBLE OIL & 
REFINING COMPANY...the largest domestic oil company in the U.S.! 

This new move creates America's Leading Energy Company. This is of 
great importance to you-in several ways: 

With the nation's leading oil research laboratories, Humble will bring 
you many new and exciting products first. Products like the famous high- 
energy Humble gasolines, the remarkable new Uniflo Motor Oil and the 
revolutionary "No Squeal" Atlas Bucron Tire. 

With the nation's largest oil reserves, unsurpassed refinery and trans- 
port facilities, Humble can bring you new and better values through 
greater operating efficiencies. 

Now with a network of more than 30,000 service stations-Humble can 
offer you all its high quality products coast-to-coast. 

RECOGNIZE US 
COAST-TO-COAST 

BY THESE FINE 
TRADE MARKS 

HUMBLE 
OILS REFINING COMPANY 

' Mofs    »•'   "Unifto" art ragil      . irki.       -AI.J.,     IWM" art ragiitaraa- tradamarti. AHaa Supply Ca. 
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Frog Papas Brag 
About Offspring 

By   Eva  WheeUr 
Though   tha   frogs"   lost   th< ir 

confer! nee opener, tor rYo| l   p 
Uin An I* Martin it ««.i a »In 
i, ag week tor Stacy LouiH 
Martin weighing « poundi 2Vi 
ouncei ffii born Wed , Sept. 2H 

When they brought thai girl 
oul I though! she vu thi  pret- 

thing in the world, «u<l she 
iayi the 21 jreai old sen 

ioi  from Dallas. 
she   looki   just   ilki   Arvie, 

Minim's wife,  Marcia, who 
,,  from  Dallas.  Except  for 

. .,    -in'   is   right   'I wi i tj oni 
i  o An ie may have looked 

i the tame   But anyone aee 
mn him t;tk«> his position as cen- 
ter  on   the   Frog   squad   might 
do ibt he was ever that small. 

.   began   ins   football  ea 
reet    al    Pleasant    Grove   High 

, |  HI   Dallas  «hied  is now 
ii (i \v   w   Samuels High  He 

\ : District star and pla; 
,.,!   in   the   all star   game  after 

ii "in high school 
iugh   i tic   Frogs   haven't 

!:  in games tins season, 
; i    been   nan* d   "I in< 

ol   the   Week"  aftei   • 
Hi   is   the   first   married 
ever to be n i d I spta n 

ol a Horned Frog team Tins n 
■ - s his popularity among tl i 
i 

.  :       ■   i       en a i'< tt»: 
. 'i the team oi   campus   He 

i lance to be the best i 
■ i   ManIII  has ever had," 

i i   ock  publii itj man for 

. ii a   ha\ c   plagued   An ic 
h ol Ins college plaj   In 

i   he   was  s   i ophoi IOI <.  hi 
a leg in training, prevent 

him   from   even   playing   in 
tl ■  opening game ot the * 

.   Ihe rest  ol  thi   season 
Mai tin wai s membei ol the 1958 

ii tiship team 
•■ 2   200-pound  lini 

. 'i and tough or thi 
hut  he i hanges ti 

even sometimi s diapers when 
, j doesn t 

Ihe rules too well  and 
nt  learned   to  watch   the  i 

■' c II. 

Only one member of the house 
;  is II  htti,   dubious 11  'his 

addition   H<   is   Elmer   the 
who  strikes   a   remark 

to   Snoopy   ol   the 

Student Pollticos 
Form New Club 

\  political club  lor conserva 
tives  will   be  organized  Ocl   30 

II p ni   in  Room  300 el  the 
Student Center, 

1 acuity   Sponsoi   Gene   I j n< h, 
& hool ol But in ■ • profi ioi   and 

I tdi nts held a  pre oi ganiza- 
meeting last w< t k to discust 

objectives ol the rind 
"Young Conservatives" is thi 

tame expected to be chosen for 
' II group. Debates with the 
Voung Republicans and young 
1 ' i locrata, and speeches by out- 

tiding political fig un • t 
Planned The club mil meel week 
I) 

(i 

They're Off 'n Running, 

Er     . . Peddling, That Is 

Anyoni  for « blcyi Ii  i Ide! 
' 'ollegiatc bike i acing has been 

revived at some universities in 
New England and in western 
states At New Haven, Connect) 
cut, the Yale Bicycle 1 lub held 
an Invitational meet m 1908 with 
|R ti urns competing 

A triangular mi el In Sail Lake 
' ity, Utah, las' Mii>. found the 
University oi Utah beating I'tah 
State and Brigham Young, 

Fans' Antics Cause Show 

Every Crowd of Spectators 
Has 'Armchair' Generals "Peanuts'  comic strip  Elmei had 

been the baby around the Martin 
house for over a year   But  ha  U By LyNN SWANN 'just   hasn't   convinced   the  coach Iteiflres   than   stomping   the   Tan- 
getting accustomed to the sounds      St.lM(,.„.,, typef of filIls miiy t)(, V(., then. 
that   baffled   him   tlM   first   few found  in  every  crowd  of specta-|    When   junior    makes   a   play, I    But worst oi all are the  femi 
dins and  nights   He  is convinced tors   .   .   ,   whether  Watching   the   Dad   is  reminded  of his days  001 nine    tans    who    know     nothing 
Stacj Louise it here to stay and Greek  gods  on   Mount  Olympus the  team.   "Yep.  my  hoy  looks about football—but a great deal 
casts  a   dubious  eve   toward  any or the frogs at Amon Carter Sta-  good  OUt there.  Looks like  I  did   about  the players. 
Stranger  that  goes near her dium. when   I   played   for  Chiton  .lun-      A typical coed exclaims. "Why 

Alter   graduation   Mama   and      Every game   has  tti  share of i(,r "*" bi,(k iri  °2 " ]ari' »« thof« *W thasin8 ,hi,t 

Arvie plan  to return   to Dallas "sideline    quarterbacks."    They     Yelling loudest of all are the •weet Roy Dent 
where   he   will   enter   the   insur complain  after   each   play,   "Now   "Big Buddies" They know every j     V\ hy shouldn t they chase him? 
ance business. Sinci    I      attend- if I had been carrying that ball,' body   on   the   team -their   shoe She doesl _ 
ed   school   in   Dallas    'Lire   they I   would   have   run   around   right   sue.  what  they eat  for breakfast ,    Miss ( oed just can t understand 
were    high    school    sweethearts, end   pulled a double 200 and .. ."   and   how   hard   they   worked   to   why   everybody   jumps   up   and 

win  be "home" for them and   would   probably  have  turn- perfect   the   third   play  of   the, down  and yells.    My   goodness, 
and Stacy. But it U doubtful that hied   Most   .if  these  "back  seat I game    To   the   "Big   Buddies", its just a little ole piece of pig- 
any of them wUl forget that Stacy coaches"  couldn't   carry   a   foot- Harry  Moreland   is  "Ole Hare", skin and besides. John Saxon is 
M.eni  her early days in thi  sha- ball.   But   others   are   250-pound' and  Sonny Gibbs  is  referred   to  playing at a movie uptown. 
,I,IV   „i  |   ,     stadium huskies who won't take the time' intimately as "My friend Gibbs".      What's really bad is when two 

Another new Paoa Froa is V,- to go out for the team. The closest these fans come to  of these girls get together. They 
bw   Linne    WheS   Martin   and       The players'  parents are other knowing the players, is sitting be-   reach   over their dates to gossip 
&    "    .heir" heads   ...g.-th.-r eas.ly recognizable types "Mother rid. the manager in freshman re-: about    Mjry's    new    borfriend 
down   aboul    the   one   yard   line. All America"   is   afraid   that   her   ligion  class IJame S 

6-7 "baby" might get hurt   Dad. I    The "Big Buddies' are usually : n t plotting the next play 
1 01 J     I  I     I "i 
tun s 

went out with last night, 
that  his  son  is horned rimmed     Intellects    who]    If   the   team   only   knew- 

but   he  know  more  about  mounting but-' real show is in the stand*- 
the 

the   best  on  the team; 

r ti LUCKY     STRIKE     PRESENTS: 

fffcDeasUJRi^Ql): 
'Jh      «fflH m   DR FROOD s IHOUOKT FOR THE DAV I" collcPe>//"' ""(>' 
^HafL        WBm    privilcfird  class   is   the  one   uith   unlimited cuts. 

■"■■■'■ 

*KQ10 
\?AK7 
0 K643 
+ 865 

r-NORTH-! 
1/5                      > 
UJ                       (/> 

U SOUTH _l 

A A864 
V763 
0 102 
*J 10972 

4973 
V J 10 9 8 
0 J985 
*43 

A J52 
V Q542 
C AQ7 
+ AKQ 

Dear Or. Frood: Here is a controversial bridge hand played at 
,■ recant college tournament. The contract was six no-trump. 
Some say declarer should have played the Fiskill Convention, 
squeezing West while end playing East. Others, however, say 
<s straight dummy reversal and a trump coup would bring home 
the contract. What would you do with a hand like this? 

No frump 

DEAR NO TRUMP: In our club, successful play would require 
siapping the Jack, whistling at the Queen and quickly saying 
"Sir Hmkum Dinkum Fuzzy Duster" when the one eyed King 

Is played. 

Dear Dr. Frood: How can a nice girl teil whether 
a boy is sincere—or just a wolf—when he asks 

for a kiss? 
flic* Ctrl 

DEAR NICE: Ask to see his teeth. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Everybody laughed when I brought my 
mother to the Homecoming Dance. What's so funny 

about that? FVeeAmew 

DEAR FRESHMAN' She's probably a very tunny woman. 

Dea- Dr Frood: like every normal college man, 
smoke Luck.es. The other day I met this character 
who smoked something else. I want to know how a 
guy can be stupid as that and Still get into college 

/.n< /.\ I <m 

DtAR LUCKY Obviously 
your college is very easy 
to get into. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I am 20 years old and I am about to many 
a very nice, well-to-do man. He is 92 years old. Do you 
think the gap in our ages will affect our happiness' 

t lilll, < t' 

DEAR FIANCEE: Not for long. 

I 

i&**** 

"IF YOU DON'T SMOKE LUCKIES," SAYS FROOD, "YOU OUGHT TO HAVE YOUR 
HEAD EXAMINED!" And Fiood ought to know. His head has been examined 
seventy three times. (And phrenologists ai e still wondering where he got the good 

sense to smoke Luckies ) 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some toste for a change! 
ISvilmt vj JA* iVrn* 

© *   I   (o. 
iiflitiiii'i <si (•utrro icn .yxzy — Uvvaxrv is en t middL numt 
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face Ow/s Saturday ^ Majn De,fly 

Texas in Showdown In Tennis Tourney 
For   the   University   of   Texas, 

Saturday will be the point of no 
return 

The Longhorna, under the lead 
ership   oJ   DarreU   Royal,   were 
favored by most to win the South- 
west Conference title chase. Now 
they find their hacks to the wall 
. . . and Rice is threatening to 
push them over it. 

Last week Arkansas won a cliff 
hanger to end all cliff han. 
■hocking the Horns on their own 
home fi< Id, 24-23. The result wiil 
probably go down in history as 
one of the all-time great games 

in  conference  play, unless Texas Randv  Sims,  a  senior  halfback 
crumblei by the \\ay-ide. Texas Tech will he tied up with 

Hungry   Owls SMC.   the   only   school   th.it    has 
Now    lines    .surprising    Owla, tailed to scratch this season   This 

top-heavy   victors   over   hapleea tame will probably decide which 
week, are claiming they team will  escape  the cellar. 

.** 

JACK   COLLINS 
.  .  leading  scorer. 

^1 

will do the same. 
LAST YEAR Texas laced the 

Owls in Austin, 28-6. But the last 
tune the two played in Houston 
and that's where they play Sat- 
urday— Rica administered a 34-7 
whipping. 

Tne bookies are listing this 
game even. That in itself should 
be laying enough. 

The men to watch? Rice's quar- 
terback  Billy   Cox,  the   League's 

ling  passer,   and  UT  quartcr- 
Otton,   tied   for   the 

scoring  lead   with  teammate .lack 
Collins. 

And beading the line attack 
will be guard Monte I ee oi Texas 
and Rufus Kil .    Rici '■  \11 -Ameri- 
ca non >r guard. 

King   May  Play 
King didn't   p] |   SMTJ 

injury, bu 
iWC'i 

top conl luel thia week. 
WHILE THESE Two are bat- 

ting h Aiii play hos 
e   Hear,  an 

ranked seventh in the nation and _ 
r 11 hav the conference's H 

hed outfit at this stage H 
-it thi 

Watch   Three   R's 
111 rely 

on   Ronnie   Bull,   Goodwin   and 
Stanley    to   carry    the    Ofi 

A&M   presen 
list   in 

Arkansas, the giant killer, will 
be facing the nation's top-ranked 
team in  mighty Mississippi 

Even though the Hogi downed 
Texas, they rate no belter than a 
14 point underdog against Ole 
Miss. 

Kut upsets are common in this 
area, and just who will win what, 
is yet to be decided. 

Tom Barton, independent Ultra 
mural director, is wanting more 
dry, sunny wether A tennis 
tournament which should have 
been completed this week has 
been interrupted by rain and is 
only  half finished 

Barton said schedule conflicts 
alao are causing him problems. 

"The players do not play on a 
set schedule but at their own 
convenience, thus presenting de 
lays in the program if the two 
players cannot decide on a par- 
ticular time to play," said Bar 
ton. 

In play that has taken place, 
top seeded in the men's singles 
division Bruce Maz/.ue was heat- 
en by Tony liver, but Dyer had 
' i drop out of play giving Ma/.zare 

SWC STANDINGS 
SEASON   STANDINGS 

RUFUS   KING 
. heads  Rice  line. 

Fast Switch in Players' Size 
Makes Basketball Coach Smile 

Team WLT Pet Pts Opt 
4 0 0 75   24 

Arkansas 4   1  1) 800 102   58 
Rice 3  1 0 .700 80   23 
I exai 3  2 0 trIX) 111    38 
TCU 2 2  1 .500 49   55 
Texas A&M 1 2 2 400 42    54 

1 Tech 1  3  1 .300 88   80 
SMU 0 4 0 000 7 117 

CONFERENCE    STANDINGS 
Team WLT Pet Pts Ops 
Baylor 2 0 0 1 wo 42    21 
Rice 1  0 0 1 00(1 47      0 
Arkansas 2  1 0 887 45    51 
Texas 1   1  1) .500 40    24 
TCU 1   1   1 .500 35    28 

A&M 0 0 2 .500 28    28 
Tech 0 3 1 125 28    bfi 

SMU 0   1   0 000 II    47 
THIS WEEK'S  SCHEDULE 

Saturday     Hue    \        Texas    at 
Houston (conf Night), Baylor v-t 
Texas A&M .it Waco (I on] I. 
Texas Tech v. SMU al Lubbock 
fConf i. Ti (J vs Pitl -Inn [h al 
Fort   Worth.   Ai I a M   ll 
ssippi at Little Roi k  i Night). 

new   Ufa    in   the   second   round 
Third seeded .inn (iary beat John 
Wrench and second leaded Dai 
rell Kurt's drew a bye in the In ll 
Ml 

The three top men's doubles 
| teams advanced toward the cham- 

pionship without a pause These 
i teams were Don K.urcs loin Bar- 
t ton, Jim Gary Emit Crumble*, and 
' To mStevens Itaztare in the mix- 

( ed double! division. Cay Wiggins 
and Jim Gary remain top seeded. 

Roberson 
Ex Great 

"A  fine,   student   and  athlete" 
I imoa Melton on the death of 

' lyda Roberson 
Roberson and his wife were 

killed in an auto accident as they 
were returning home to Webster, 
Tex. from the Frog Aggie game 

'This was typical of ( lyde m 
ill 'Miling the game," said Melton, 

i M ba a is very active In <■* let- 
ition i    activities. 

Ha ilwaj i homecoming 
and   visited   with   the   players," 

Sued  Melton 
Roberson was a tin ,.,..,r |et- 

terman   in   football   and   basket- 
ball p.u ticipating in these sp 
in   the  years   1929-30-31.   He   was 
an  outstanding  end   on  the  fo ll 
ball    !«',mi.    well    over   ( I (all 
and   weighing   more   than   2(H) 
pounds 

Melton    remembers    Roberson 
vividly f,,r Mellon Wa* writing 
sports for the Star Tele ram while 
Roberson   w as attending si ho.,: 

6 / Don Rosicl 
Alton 

Houk 
-   tins,   hi,   nexi 

■ il ai d the 

By   DANA   CAMPBELL 
little   boj 

have become 
the   I ,   cage   ( 
couldn't be han 

This |   yeat   Brannon 
moaning about the  la,: , „ 

size.   1 his  year  he   has  so  many      ,,,,, ,,,       ,,     , 
nenhe'a thinking about doing ,h

U,."'i'r. H'n'k 

,e red-shirtmg. 
The    man   that    may   set    out 

this year is Pete Houk, a sopho 
more from  Dallas. 

"Pete is going to help us 
whether we red shirt him or not.'' 
Brannon explains. Houk has made 
vast improvement over the sum 
mer. Rut the 67 giant still has to 

*    *    • 

TCU   SCHEDULE 

Dec     2 Austin  College  here 
Dec.   3 Okla.  City  U.  there 
Dec. 10 Utah there 
Dec. 12 Brigham   Young   there 
Dec. 17 LSI' here 
Dec. 19 Okla. City U. here 
Dec. 21 Centenary there 

"Dec. 27 30   All College Tourney 
•Jan.    3 Texas A&M there 
"Jan.    7 Texas here 
"Jan.  10 Rice there 
*Jan.  14 SMU here 
•Feb.   1 Texis Tech here 
"Feb.   4    \ri an as then 
' fell.     7      B     lot  ' 

b   11    Ti  as A&M here 
'Feb.   14     SMU  tl 
*Feb. 18   Baylor here 
•Feb. 22    Arkansaa here 
"Teh  24    Texas Tech there 
•Feb. 27   Texas there 
"Mar.    2    Rice here 
*  Denotes   Conference   games. 
0 Denotes Tourney at okla Citj 
 0  

Lowell Thomas, college profes 
sor, writer and traveler, lectured 
on campus Dec. 14, 1928 Tho 
voice   later   became   familiar   on 
radio news casts. 

or   not 
.    Will    he 

coming   up   this   year.   I   i  I   yea] 
■    due   to   the 

i   b      man and   inexper- 
ience. 

Says Brannon: "1 don't think 
we'll I)    i sei   IUS confereni 
lender, hut we will have the 
kind of team that can beat any- 
one." 

Adams and Roaick, of course, 
will  he the men to watch. Both 
haw the ihol . s,/,., speed and 
natural ability lo become all con 
t( rence material. 

Brannon has indicated that 
Adams will run from the low 
post in his tandem offense and 
Roaick will alternate with junior 
David Warmll at the lop of the 
circle. 

Warnell especially looked im 

preserve in initial workouts which' 
i Monday lie's a former all 

stater from Galena Park in Hous- 
ton. 

Returning regulars include 
guard J my Pope of Pampa and 
senior Jerry Cobb of Dalla i Boil' 
"ill   probably   retain   their   spots 

on the first unit. 

Phil Reynolds appears to have 
tion intact 

•   open   their   season 
linsl   Ails: 

I A 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and ' j block 

south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 

3028 Sandage . . . WA 7 90* i 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY    WITH    LARGE    CAPACITY    DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS OPEN  . . . COMFORTABLE  LOUNGE  AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY . . . across the street from Paschal  High 

How to get rid of 

Ray N eighbors 

Drug Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone WA7 8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Use Faton's Corrasable 
Bond Typewriter Paper 

The erase-without a-ttace 
surface does away with the 
annoyance of letypm,- it 
you make a mistake, a f'hek 
of an ordinary pencil eraser 
will quickly remove it! 

Cure your case of "Typer- 
tension" today-save time, 
temper, and money, too! 

%er*V" 

**%* 

EATON'S 
CORRASABLE 

BOND 
ON     THE    DRAG 

WA 4-2275 

JT.C.U. Li, DRUG , 
REX  M< :INTURFF, Mqr. 
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Gridiron Jargon Cleared 

Coed Takes Look at Football 
Defines Confusing Terminology 

Phi Delts Cause Concern 
By Outscoring Sigma Chi 

By LYNN SWANN 

u/hsl were the fl,M U1"'lls >"" 
learned   to   say"   DadaT   Mam;, 
Hone] ' 

Now, i ve oever had I i>«t of 
.   with  vocabulary,  in  my 

si convc nation I expound 
,,i   Hegel ■   theory   <>f   dialectic 

ilism    Ai   12.   I  di 
hyperneurosei of the Paleolithic 

Stumped 
At 2o l m ■tumped with fool 

ball terminoloi j 
My trouble with football ttarti 

when   my   date   arrives, 
, jirysanthemumi in hand    .  they 

n the game, everybodj 
,   ■  11 little im 

td   to    think    this    WM    tin 
nth   inning   ttretch   until   1 

bout  football 
It'i  amazing   how   much   I've 

|i ai i 
Fur   example,   the   game    22 

men, with more armor than Sir 
.int.  try  to  kick,  throw or 

carry  a   "deformed"   ball   down 
: of the big playground. 

Notice the "sinner" 
The  playing  itarti  when   one 

man, called the nickel hack, dryi 
bia  hands   mi   the   '■.sinner".   You 
can always recognize the "sinner" 
by  the  way   he  wears  his  apron, 

ardi 
Every  "nee  in  a  while  one  of I 

those   men    in   the   white    suits 
waves a red handkerchief at his 
wife  Half the people rah and the 
other half boo   maybe they don't j 
like his w ife 

Mere   is    watt   of   the    fooball 
terminology I've learned. 

Oddball   Terms 
Live ball: The pigskin still 

■ 

Free ball: Nut really ttee Even 
at a discount  they sell  for $13 07 

Clipping:   What   \oii   get   when 
you pay for football tickets 

Passes:   That's  a   term   in   foot 
ball? 

End   lone:    Al^o   known    H   I 
i holder. 

Half time:   Why   most  girls   go I     Double    reverse:    How 
to the game. i *rk 

Quarterback  sneak:  A drag  I < 

■ i ■ aretti  whilt  thi  coach isn't 

looking .,!„,„, football, I ci 
T-formation:   How   the   English for basketball  season  to  I I 

sit while munching their crump lust   love   to   watch   them   kick 
etk homeruns. 

c hicki n. 
that 1   i ni d so much 

Women Vie 
In Sports 
At NTSC 

Volleyball, golf, i w i m m i n g, 
I'll tin s and a "eoi n Imskm bee' 
ire among the activities the 
Women's Sports Association will 
participate in at Denton 0« t   20 
22. 

[hi si at th iru i will be i| 
ed   by   the   Texas   Recreational 
Federation   for   i ollege   '>'• omen 
and will  be held at   r< us Wo 
man's Inn, rsity 

I he \vs \ ha> organized ■ Wo 
men's ev'iamural U am to < om 
pete with teams from Not th 'i ei 
es State and Texai Wealeyan 
Prat ttre    ,iini" v. itii T\\ i   bt gan 
•let   [J, 

"This year the team is mm h 
belter Organized than it has ever 
been;   tbe   jirll   Si I   more   expel 
ienced  and  play   like  a   to.MM 
Uyi   Mrs    Billk   Sue    Andei   on 
sponsor 

Miss   Anderson   anil    Mi 
dra .lones will accompany the stu 
dents to  Denton 

Students making the trip are 
Margaret Hatcher, Beeville jun 
mr. v\s.\ president; Pal Dalton, 
foil Worth Junior; .Martha Chil 
ton. i 'omanche junioi. Gl< nds 
Craddot I. Winni boro ophomore 
l'.it S( huler, Galvi iton sopho 
more; Chrii Bergner, fort Worth 
•senior;  Dow McGregor,  Waxahs 
< hie   |Oph I       ■   ,il ol    Sue    BUI 
dine,  i olorado  ' Ity  sophomort 
and 

nan. 

Skiff Football Contest 
FOUR TICKETS TO WORTH THEATER 

GIVEN EACH WEEK 

CONTEST RULES 

i   Contest is open to TCU students ONLY. 
2 Only ONE entry will b< accepted from each contestant 

and EVERY j ame mu i d 
3 Contestants must pick total points on TCU game (ach 

weekend   in rase of a  tie, contestant to:;, 
(ach week will be declared tht winner. 

4 Entries must be received in box marked "Skiff Football 
Contest" at the candy counter in the Student Center by 
ti p.m. Friday. 

5 No member of The Skitf staff is eligible for prizes. 
8   Winner will receive four passes to the Worth Theater. 
7   Entries will be judged by sports editors of The Skiff. 

TCU  . 

Hire 

Baj loi 

,   \^   Pitl Arkansas        vs  Ole Mi"- 

\^   Texas NW W  Notre Dame .. 

vs   n x..s A&M .   ..   chio State .... \s   Wiss 

T« iai  rech VS   SMU LSI'  . . vs. Florida 

utai points TCU vs, l'ut 

\AMK        

ADDRESS     PHONE 

Complete Spcrts Equipment 
TEAM OR   INDIVIDUAL 

2704 W.  BERRY WA 3-0817 

ONVENIENT 
IdeaHy  located  in  St.  Louit,    t«o  ■.t'ort 
block) from the  Union   StaCcn  «fd  ia 
the center of the   Wholeiale   P ltri«t 

.  .  .  Preferred,  alwayi    by  experienced 
travaUn became  ol    iti  ouManding 
advantage*—   Every room *,*h 
comb.naden tub  and  »ho*er  .  .  .  and 

,   circulating  ice  water, 
Deboous (ood  .  .  . cheerful  tervlce. 

3 5 O AIR 
CONDITIONED   C 
ROOMS   Irtm 

HOTEL 

*|50 

LARIDGE 
LOCUST ST. AT  EIGHTEENTH 

ST. LOUIS 

i better ki 
the I'hi Delta if th< 

to win the fraternity intramural 
. ! championship. 

The I 
■ 

Kappa i   .■ gam*  tins 
this w 

Mark ' lifford's pacing and 
Tiro W.i.'irs receiving led the 
Phi  I   It 

downs   one  of them  an exciting 
80-yard kickofl return   Joe ,'■ 
also scored a touchdown for the 
Phi Delts 

SAK  kept   in  the   running   for 

Alfred Lunt: iwhen asked his 
secret of being a fine actorl: "I 
speak In a loud, clear voice- and 
keep from bumping into the fur- 
niture. 

the championship by rolling over 
Lambda Chi. C7 0. for their third 
straight win. 

The  intrami ■ r,  Sigma 
went   after    its   third   win 

Thursday agau^' the Sig Kps. 
 0  

Air Force Flies Over 

Newman Club, 50-6 

John lIcKenzie caught a pass 
in the first 4 minutes of play and 
ran 15 yards for a touchdown 

■ for the Falcons. After that there 
was no stopping the boys playing 
for the Air Force The final score 
read Newman Club 6, Falcons 50. 

In the e.the-r independent game 
played Monday. DSF remained in 
a tie for the league lead with 
The- He.sses bv defeating BSU 
35-6. 

Jsi A\ jgg JBET 

yhm 
It behoove* men of learning 

to inspect the proprietor's 

woolen sweaters of fisher- 

man's weave For headway in 

donning this sweater crafts- 

men have created < boat line 

of   appropriate   character. 

$18.95 
lack Caudle 

6108 CAMP  BOWIE 
I in Ridglea) 

Open 'til 6—Friday 'til 9 

Horned Frog 
BARGAIN 

TCU Cars 
Washed 

M0NTTvSPECIAL.... $1.00 THUR.  ONI 

Wash-Polish-Wax 
SPECIAL $7.50 

be sure you have a 

1960-61 Parking Permit 

Gtuick-as-a-W'mk Car Wash 
1730 UNIVERSITY DR. 



Phi Delts Make 
Big Move Toward 

Fraternity Title 
See Page 11 

Page   1? 
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Varsity Cage Team 
Loaded with Big 
Men  this Season 

See Page 10 

Frogs Entertains Pitt 

Gibbs in Startin 
By   DANA   CAMPBELL 

The man at the k'f! is Guy (Sonny) Gibbs. if he looks 
big, believe it. Because he's 6-7 and weighs 225 pounds. 

One of the most highly-rated sophomores in the nation, 
Gibbs will get his big chance Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m. 
in Amon Carter Stadium against Pittsburgh. Frog Coach 
Abe Martin has said in no uncertain terms that he will 
■tart Gibbi foi the first time this season. 

Sonny is the biggest quarterback in the country And if pre- 
season polls mean anything, he'll be an All American before ho 
leaves 'lit'. 

To Move Up 
Gibba and the entire second unit halfbacks Roy Dent and 

Harry Moreland and fullback R. E. Dodson will move into the 
starting it this week. "They had a good day against A&M," Martin 
explained, "so I'm going to start them " 

Pittsburgh will offer a hi;,' challenge to the Frogs 'the Panthers 
are rated as one of the "big-three" in the Easl and bring uith them 
All-American nomination Mike Ditka, an end that '1(1' claims was 
the best played against last year, 

In that name last year the Christians took home an impressive 
13-3 verdict. Tins time they are rated a three point underdog. 

Pittsburgh has beaten i Southwest Conference team only once, 
so the Progs will be trying to retain the precedent 

Gibbs may be the man to keep an c>e on Last week against 
the Aggies he completed li passes and was voted the Frog's out- 
standing player by the Frog Club. He has also guided the team to all 
but two of its touchdowns this season. 

Speed Used 
Dent and Moreland have that "extra speed" and Will definitely 

be threats every time they take a h tndoff, pltchout or pass. Dodson is 
noted mainly for his extra point magic, but he too is a dangerous 
i unncr. 

The only other change will be the insertion of junior end 
Buddy lies on the first unit. lies caught su ol Gibbs' passes last 
week and was voted the team's outstanding lineman. 

Pittsburgh will also have a heralded quarterback in its lineup. 
Sophomore Jim Traficanl has been having an excellent season with 
the Panthers and will rank as one of the best passers the Frogs will 
play against in I960 

The outcome will have no bearing on the Southwest Conference 
race. But it could bring a picture of things to come ... if Gibbs and 
his boys click. 

THE   LATEST (AND 
PER.HAP5    BEST ) IN 
THE    LONG   LINE OF 
GREAT   fPniTTT   ENDS 
Ml KE "THE HAMMER' 

... IS 
A GLUE- 

FINGERED 
RECEIVER. 

Photo by Ken Hardin, Fort Worth Press 

THE GIANT WILL START 


